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Electroosmosts of aqueous solutions of sodium chloride, bartum chloride and alummfum
chloride across pyrex and Zeokarb 226membranes has been investigated. Dependence of electro-
OSIIlOtiCpermeation on electric potential di1ference and concentration of the electrolyte solutions
has been examined, For sodium chloride and bartum chloride solutions electroosmosis occurs
towards the negative electrode. When aluminium chloride solution is used the direction of volu-
rnetrfc flux across pyrex membrane changes sign. SiIIlilar reversal in the direction of the flux
is observed in the case of Zeokarb 226 membrane beyond a certain concentration (> lO-8M).
Results have been explained on the basis of the change in the structure of electrical double layer
on the addition of different ionic species.
ELECTROOSMOSIS is a typical non-equilibriumphenomenon which has been extensivelystudied by the methods of thermodynamics of
irreversible processesv+, Studies on the electro-
osmotic permeation of non-aqueous solvents and
their binary mixtures through pyrex and ion-
exchange membranes carried out by Rastogi et al.6,1
have conclusively shown that the linear pheno-
menological Eq. (1) has a very limited range of
applicability
I» = Ll1(~)+Ll{~) ... (1)
where ]. represents volumetric flux; ll.P and ll.cfo
respectively denote pressure difference and electrical
potential difference; and Lll and L12 are t he pheno-
menological coefficients. Rastogi et al. have further
shown that a third order non-linear phenomenologi-
cal Eq. (2)
J, = Lll(~;)7Ll{'1)+L122(ll.jy
(
M)2(ll.cfo) (ll.P) lll.cfo)2+L)112 T T +LUZ2 ·T Cr ...(2)
is needed for predicting the volume of the electro-
osmotically tra.nsported liquid when potential
differences (ll.cfo)up to 600 V are applied.
In a recent communication", a remarkable pheno-
menon of sign reversal of electroosmosis of ethanol-
water and methanol-water mixtures has been reported
for ion-exchange membranes. These results have
been interpreted in terms of a fairly detailed
picture of the double layer. Further, non-linear
flux Eq. (3)
]. = L12(ll.cfo/T)+tL122(t::~cfojT)2 ... (3)
also satisfies the data. Recent work of Rastogi
and Ram Shabad" shows that L122 is related to the
orientation of the water, methanol and ethanol
dipoles in the product layer.
In the present paper electroosmotic permeation
of aqueous solutions of sodium chloride, barium
chloride and aluminium chloride through pyrex
and Zeokarb 226 membranes has been investigated.
Dependence of electroosmotic flux on potential
difference (ll.cfo)and concentration has been exa-
mined.
Materials and Methods
Solutions of Analar sodium chloride, barium
chloride and aluminium chloride were prepared in
conductivity water. Zeokarb 226 (Permutit Co.)
in the H+ form powdered to 120 mesh size was cast
in the form of a plug as previously reported". The
exchange capacity and moisture content of the ion
exchanger respectively were 10 meqjg of the dry
material and 45·6% by weight. The length and
diameter of the ion exchanger plug were 1·5 em and
0·96 em and that of the pyrex G4 sinter were 0·35
em and 2·8 ern respectively.
For the measurements of electroosmotic permea-
tion experimental set-up described elsewheres was
utilized. For equilibration, the ion exchange plug
was kept immersed in electrolyte solution of desired
concentration for over 12 hr. The electroosmotic
cell was subsequently filled with fresh solution to
ensure that the concentration of the experimental
solution remained the same as compounded before
equilibration. Cylindrical silver-silver chloride elec-
trodes (length = 2·5 ern, diam.= 1 cm) were used
for the application of potential difference by an
electronically operated power supply having a least
count of 3 V. During the course of measurements
no evolution of gases occurred at the electrodes. It
was, however, observed that when electrodes having
smaller surface area were used evolution of gases,
at the electrodes under comparable experimental
conditions occurred. All the measurements were
carried out in a thermostat maintained at 35° ± 0·1°.
Results and Discussion
The experimental results on electroosmotic
permeation with Zeokarb 226 and pyrex mem-
branes are given in Table 1. In the case of pyrex
membrane, sodium chloride and barium chloride
solutions migrate towards the negative electrode.
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Aluminium chloride solution is electroosmotically
driven towards the positive electrode. When Zeo-
karb 226 is used, aluminium chloride solutions of
> lO-3M migrate towards the positive electrode,
while migration occurs towards the negative elec-
trode in the case of NaCI, BaC12 solutions and for
solution of AICl3< lO-3M. With pyrex membrane,
volume of the electroosmotically transported liquid
varies linearly with applied potential difference
within the range of investigation. Non-linear
dependence is observed in the case of the Zeokarb
226 membrane.
Behaviour of sodium chloride, barium chloride
and aluminium chloride is consistent with that
observed earlier". The pyrex particles in contact
with sodium chloride and barium chloride solutions
carry negative charge and the diffusely dispersed
part of the electrical double layer carries positive
charge as shown in Fig. 1. Electroosmotic migra-
tion thus occurs towards the negative electrode.
When aluminium chloride solution is used the nature
of electrical double layer undergoes reversal. Such
a reversal is believed to occur either due to strong
adsorbability" of the ions in question or of the pro-
ducts of their hydrolysis". Toroelstra-? has shown
that only the products of hydrolysis are able to
bring about the reversal of the sign of charge. The
TABLE 1 - ELECTROOSMOTIC FLUX ON ZEOKARB 226
AND PYREX MEMBRANES
Cone,
(M)
l:!.</>
(V)
Electroosmotic flux (Jv x 106)
(em> sec-t) for solution of
o
NaCi BaCl. AICI.
ZEOKARB 226 !\IEMBRANE
20 0·12 X 10-- 0·41 X 10-- 0·68 xl0-6
40 1·32 1·02 1·22
60 1·60 1·27 H52
80 2·16 1·54 2·31
100 3·20 2·45 3·2
20 0·61 0·51 0·50
40 1·21 1·11 O·~1
60 1·81 1·50 1·32
80 2·93 2' 1 1·52
1:]0 4·54
20 0·71 0·51 -0·08
4~J 1'41 1·14 -1-61
60 2-12 1·94 -2-30
80 3·15 3·14
PYREX MEMBRANEE
0·001
0·002
o 20 3'25xl0-4 2·21 xl0-' +2·85xl0-4
40 6·34 5·77 +6·08
60 8·73 8·38 +9·44
80 10·56 9·77 11·45
100 14'61 11·48 13·58
0·0001 20 3·84 3·00·-3·23
40 7·41 6·11 -6·00
60 10·58 9·09 _8·24
80 12-90 11·90 -10'71
100 15·32 13·89 -13·04
0'0005 20 4·52 3·55 -4·00
40 9·40 6·75 -8·25
60 15·03 10·24 -11·42
80 20·00 13·47 -16·00
100 23·27 17·50 -20'S5
+ve sign indicates flow from positive to negative electrode.
-ve sign indicates flow from negative to positive electrode.
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Membran~ helmholtz plane
woteor
plane
Fig. 1 - Electrical double layer for positive elcct roosmot ic
fl "() /H H,ow L-+- represents 0" ; and (~) represents )OJ
H H
Membrane Inner helmholtz plane
- - - - --- --
outer helmhOltz plane
Fig. 2 - Electrical double layer for negative electroosmotic
flow [(-+) represents O(H; and (_) represents H)oJ
H H
RASTOGI et al.: ELECTROOSMOSIS OF ELECTROLYTE SOLUTIONS
TABLE 3 - PHENOMENOLOGICAL COEFFICIENTS FOR ELECTROOSMOTIC FLUX DATA ON ZEOKARB 226
Cone. NaCI soln BaCia soln AICla soln
(M)
~u xl0' L,. X 105 Lu X 10' L12 X 10' Lu xl0s Lu xl05T T T T T T
(ern! see"! (ern! see"! (cm'' see'? (em! see"! (em" see"! (em'seCIt
V-I deg-l) V-I deg=) V-I deg'") v-a deg-') V-I deg-l) V-I deg-2)
0·0 +3'8 -1·7 +2·0 0·00 +3'0 0·00
0·001 2·9 +1·06 +2·5 +0·6 +2'6 -1·0
0·002 +3'7 -1,60 +2·0 +2'0 -4·0 +0'00
TABLE 2 - PHENOMENOLOGICAL COEFFICIENTS FOR
ELECTROOSMOTIC FLUX DATA ON PYREX MEMBRA~E
Cone. LlI X 105fT (em' see-! V-I deg-l)
(,t)
NaCI BaCl. AICla
0·0 +1·50 - 1·30 +1·50
0·0001 +1'75 +1-50 -1·30
0·0005 +2-40 +1-85 -2'00
0·001 +2'80 +2·00 -2-90
nature of electrical double layer may now be as
shown in Fig. 2.
The electroosmotic fluxincreaseswith concentration
within the range investigated. The concentration
dependence of electroosmotic flux through pyrex
membrane can be expressed with the help of Eq. (4)
] = A+B log c ... (4)
in the case of electroosmosis of sodium chloride and
barium chloride solutions. The plots of ] v against
log c are linear as required by the above equation.
This is expected since zeta potential depends on
log c in the above manner and sign of B is +ve for
negative zeta potential!'. In the case of electro-
osmosis of aluminium chloride solution through
pyrex membrane no such dependence has, however,
been observed. In the case of Zeokarb 226 the
membrane matrix is negatively charged. In its
neighbourhood positively charged ions get accumu-
lated in excess. This positively charged region of
the solution migrates towards the negative electrode
when an electrical potential difference is applied.
But the migration of AIC13solution of >10-3M to
the positive electrode may be explained as follows:
It seems that at higher AIC}aconcentration ion
exchanger particles become positively charged due
to adsorption of A13+ions. The liquid in the neigh-
bourhood of the membrane matrix has now a pre-
ponderance of negative charge due to accumulation
of anions. Electroosmosis thus occurs towards the
positive electrode.
Linear phenomenological Eq. (1) is valid for
electroosmotic flux data: on pyrex membrane since
the plots of (Jv)fl.P-O against !It/> are always linear.
The phenomenological coefficients La determined
from the slopes of such straight lines are recorded
in Table 2. Such plots in case of Zeokarb 226
membrane are distinctly non-linear. Followingnon-
linear phenomenological equation has been found
to be satisfactory within the range of investigation:
(J,,)fl.P-O = Lu(At/»/T +Lm/P
](")fl.P=o versus At/> curves are linear in all the cases.
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Fig. 3 - Plots of J"/fl..,, versus fl.." in the case of the system
NaCI/Zeokarb 226
Fig. 3 gives the data for NaCl solution (similar
figures for BaC12 and AIClahave not been included
for brevity). The phenomenological coefficientsLu
and L122 obtained from the intercepts and slopes of
these linear plots are also included in Table 3.
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